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JLS LOST EVERYTHING BUT THE GATE RECEIPTS YESTERDAY, SAYS ROBERT W. MAXWELL v

TA ATTQ TATAT TJFD nTTO OUTT T TT?Q
.j a hm . ...

MY THREE TOUCHDOWNS TO FIELD
GOAL, WHICH MEANS 18-- 3 SCORE

Hy W.
Ktrnlnc

UR Thlls lost everything but the Rate roHpts yontcr- -

tlftr.
Kor nine full and complete Innlnss a lot of ball towrs

from New York ocl;rt the daylights out of the home town
bgyh, rolled them around the field nud treated like
ft Hock of scrub. The llnnl xcorc was three touchdowns
against a oonl from the Held, which Is another way of
auylng IS to 3.

The wnlloplng wns no sincere that the Giants received
the decision In all of the newspapers. They Inserted home-ru- n

cloutM when they did the most harm, three of them
bouncing off their bats nnd thence Into the bleachers.
Frank Krixeh pulled the first circuit clout In the third,
when two of his gcntlr-mi- paN were on the sacks. That
gave Jledraw's men three runs.

(leorRf Kelly slammed another In the fourth, when

there were mi many on the bases that you couldn't squeeze
another one on. Thut wallop resulted in four more
markers and. in the ninth, when only one person was
spiking a pillow, (ieorge Hums knocked the ball Into the
pocket of n ruv in the seats.

These thumps cost the Phils nine runs and caused a
loss of i?7.."i( cash, tn say nothing of the ball Rame

Dave Hancroft covered liimvlf with Rlory during th
afternoon both in the field and at the plate. Dave was
clouting with nmtuing regularity nnd probably established
a league record. He connected with six safetie.i in as many

times at bat. and you can't beat Six lilts in a day
is good work in any league.

Another probable record which will rtand until Kruie
Latmlgan gets busy is the twenty hits registered by .the
(jlants. For 10120 this seems to be the high-wat- mark,
as they say in l'ort Indian, Pa.

There wasn't much to the lull game except the score
and the base running by the New York club The visitors
did this with great joy und the home plate suffered lots of
punishment. Ever body hit the ball, even Arthur Xehf
getting a siugl" and a double. Now Arthur doesn't have
to do any hitting until lO'J.'I.

G.iriT Clt.lVATU uited three pitshem in the
Some irere hail nnd others teere tronr.

ileadoirt ttartcd. ten Jucccrrffrl hy Weinert nnd
Iicttx received the finnl i,nishment. The hat gnme
of the series irill be played today. Hooray!

Hits in a Pinch Are What Count
BIO league batting average is something not to beA sneezed at, but averages do not alwajs make a hit

tvith the manager of the club. Many hitters are able to
connect safely when hits do not count, nnd although the
average is boosted the blngles mean nothing In the game.
Connie Mack once had a player who hud an average of
,S00 or better for years. Yet the slim schemer was not
satisfied and one day he said: "If batting averages were
not published and you asked me what that player was
hitting I would soy he was going at a .200 clip. That is
because he doesn't drive in any runs."

That's the big idea in hitting. Inser. the wallops
when they do the most good and a .l"."i butter will be us
important as one who is biffing 'em out at .,"00 or better.
On the Phils, young Hack Miller Is hitting timely and ilie
name goes for Williams,- - Stengel. Meusel and Fletcher.
Driving in runs is the bls.idca. (Juys who can do that are
assets to a ball

In the American League the champion will outshine

I' 1HARVARD PLAYERS!

UMWl AT TENNIS

Hymas, Sonns and ftobinson
Score Victories in Intercol-

legiate Net. Tourney

Three Harvard p'nvers scored vic-

tories in the intercollegiate tennis
championship fndiy on the courts of
the' Merlon Cricket Club. Harerford.
They are C. II. Hymas, who beat W.
N. Barron, of M. I. T. : J. B. Senns.
who eliminated R. D. Carber, also of
M..I. T.. and D. P. Robinson, who de-

feated C M. Shipwny, another M. I. T.
player.

. Robinson also triuieplied in his third
round match. He eliminated Wilder, of
Yale, in two sets.

One of the mowt thri'lin" nintcho nf
the tnurnci wn the one r, whit-- Kurt
Reid, of Cornell, defended Tevis M ir-ti-

of Ciilifnrnin With the .ets nt
one all. Martin had Iteid nt ." to "J.
hut lost out. The scorek were
8--

GOOD SAILING WEATHER

Sir Thomas Llpton Watches Sham-
rock IV In Trial

Sandy Hook. N .1 . .Inn 'jn When
the Shamrock l Im1'' ii't-- in the
America's cup rni'es h- r m-- t month,
started ti lav for the line tn march Iiit
speetl ii2iiint that of the twciity-thr- c

meter Kliomrork, her skipper
himself fmored with perfect

found 'ituth.
racing

conditions. i

Casting off from their moorings at
11:15 o'clock, both hloops moved out
from behind the shelter of the hook to
find outside the best wind which the
yachts have had since Sir Thomas I.ip
ton's giant racer began her grooming
here. A smoky sk indicated a reserve
supply of wind.

From the steam yacht Victoria. Sir
Thomas watched his two green sloops.
lie had aboard a big parfv of guests.
Including firemen who haver! the dial- -

lenger from destruction last fall when
ft b'nze broke out ut the city island
yards where she was stored

Outside the honk n good sixteen-kno- t
vrui, momentarily freshening, whipped
the sea into wiutecaps. uotii yaciits
were forced to take in their club top-
sails long before thev reached the start-
ing line

GENE TUNNEY WINS

8tops Ole Anderson In Third Round
In Jereev Cltv

J "J. game

m.T-- urew sino
Wash.. In Ihe third ruund of
match here Inst night. hm referee
stopped tho bout Anderson

considerable punishment hang-
ing on the at the Tunnev
weighed 173 pounds seven pounds lighter
than hla opponent

bell saed the west.rr.er In the
second round when lie was knocked down

for counts of eight Kurl
ii the third round he down again

and unablt tu defend himself after
he rose.

Norfolk Stara Play Here
The Norfolk Btars. h.illlrg from Nort .Ik.

V and under the leadersh'li f the cnmeillan
Chappie Johnson are n u hereabouts
The H tars play the t'hextcr (.Hants ut Chester
today tiiiiuaie mniufii oiiiuoutT iiiiui'.-bur- e

on Krlduy and at Nativity on Sunday
Thursday und Saturday ars open They mav

obtained for these dalen by communlcat-Sa- t
with II Walter Hchllchter Filbert

J3T w,

PMII A lAfK" n'RRIFN
fe 7 Ettveiti hiiitftfiett jitTTtuieu
ih Cljkili Dwrliif-inirRrMl- v RtliMlnor
,,' V- -'. ' -- o

ilnr"l
V".

hiaidni. lrlvatet Punishment-

taill s iuiux-siu- i oiirues iwt

KOItlSKT MAXWELL
H;ioits Keillor l'ulillc l.rtlcfr

them

that.

club.
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Tcndler ll'iasiniin'j,
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the National leader, because of the difference in the,
scoring rules. Wild pitchers will have something to
about It In the Junior circuit the rules In that league,
give credit to n man for driving in n run when ho receives

base on balls when the cushions are loaded. Nothing
like this in the National.

According to Ernie I.annigau, our flgger expert, thirty-tw- o

passes already have been issued In the American
League when the pillows were packed. That's strange, to
say nothing of startling, but Ernie has the ilpgcis nnd
must be so. Three bf these complimentary tickets were
fatal, winning streak of ,11m Ungby ending when he
walked Eddie Collins In the ninth on May 12!t. Hussell,
of tile Ued Sox, socked a defeat ngaiust hiraielf on May
12S when he allowed Pratt, of the Yanks, walk In n run.
nud the day before that Hob Shuwkey passed Schnug with
the runways crowded, cuchered himself out of n shutout
and then lost fight with Umpire Ilildebrand.

Trls Speaker has been walked more often under these
circumstances and leads the league with three loaded
passes. Hoy Sanders, Joe Hush nnd Carl Mays forgot
the location of the plate on those occasions. Ty Cobb nnd
Pep Young, of Detroit, have had two each and are tied

second.
Hagby, of Cleveland, nnd Sanders, of the IJrowns,

are the champion run forcers, having three-eac- h.

Three runs forced In one game is the record this year.
This was done in Cleveland when Elmer Myers lost con-
trol in the eighth inning of the contest on April 20 nnd
forced one runner homeward. Fncth, who relieved him,
forced in two more.

TiADK RUTH thus jar has not heen honored with
many loaded tcalks. Only once has he been

passed irith lot of people on the bags nnd that
tens in the gnme against Detroit on June 8. Dauss
franked him in the ninth. Hoxeever, the Infant
dors not leant any passe. He either hits or strikes
out.

Thorpe Playing Great Baseball
JIM THORPE recently announced .lis retirement from

In the future. He is flaying such a great
game of ball with the Akron club, of the International
League, that lie doesn't care to take any risk of serious
injury the gridiron. Thorpe put in six years in the
National League and finally was shunted to the minors.
There he took on n new lease of life, hit safely in seven-
teen games early in the season and still is clouting the
pill.

Jim made lot of money Svlth the Canton professionals
the last few years. He is a wonderful player and a big
drawing card. Perhaps he will reconsider when the
football season opens.

MATTER what happens, Thorpe always will be
remembered as the best halfback that ever played in

the National League.

Really, A's Won a Game

WHILE the Phils were taking a beating Connie Mack
something which will go down in history. After

dropping eighteen straight games, his athletes took a
funny fall out of Washington and won a ball game. Yes
they DID. If you don't believe it, look at the score.

CopurioM, 1930. lu rulHc Ledger Co.

Equals Record

DAVE HANCROFT
Ev-I'h- il who oij lulled a major
leaguo record when lie hit safely
in bi. out of xi s at bat

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

NvnoNAL i.rr,rn
1'ln.Ter O. All. II.

Iloriisby. St. I.nuh . 03 250 45
Mmllh. New York . 37 115 H

Duubrrt. ( Inrlnnjtl 52 2Ut 34
i n i m,., ' s II

Cruise, Uostnn 10 111 23
.MIUIICAN LIlXCil'E

sl-l- rr st, .oul 02 210 50
NieiUer Clrtrlnnd !'! 2 '

Jiltkson. (hlugo . 5A 233 37
nil in. IVHalllngton . 50 2.14 37

New Vork 08 105 GO

ii. r.c
07 .370
13 .37 4

.333
! J

.320

103 .434
'II ."US
90 .387
ST .307
70 .330

THOMSON CHANGES MIND

Report States Hurdler to Represent
Canada In Olympics

New York, June It was learned
on good authority that Karl Thomson,
the Dartmouth hurdler, who broke tno
world's record in the 120-yar- d high
hurdles nt the Intercollegiate chuiupioii-ships- ,

will compete for Canada ln the
Ol.wnptc games, notwithstanding the re-
port published recently that he bad de-
cided not to mnke thetrip to Antwerp.

lie wrote to Tom Varn, president of
American ICgion Post 106, from his
home in Long Beach, Calif., that he
was leaving Canada last Saturday
and would be on hand for the special
110-met- hurd'e rnce nt Kbbetts Field,
Brooklyn, on July 10,

Bellfleld Loses to Manayunk
Th, II. field A A lost a hard plaved game

tn Manaunk on the former's grounds by the
scure of in to 7 Geoghan pitched a good
game for BeMfteM but errors behind him
utusxl his downfall Manager Ilrady of

has one of the strongest semi
rltv V rt.n. professional teams in Thlladelphla. Its nej'

rlTht he;vVelVhi hSJina rhMDi J ,
scheduled with Christ Church ontie), lm.,ln .Tr,,lillnn.rv fnrc. ,rnH . JU'V JOet Oiler win l"iri lor in inc.
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lew TENDLER
8 ROUNDS vi. 8 ROUNDS

willie jACKSON
3 Other All-St- ar Bouts
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MARSIDN MILS IN

OPENSTATE GOLF

Merion Star Takes 40 Strokes
Going Out Brand Gets

37 and Herron 42
marvelous

far finals strange

Mars- - whoro
going badlv won

golf
todny and had

the
open for

whom was paired,
creditpar golf

the present west twh
for holes. grand climax

.lolin nnother Philadel- - vaslon
phian the tournament, was lute start- -

nnd had score
till noon.

Rav'iWnn Ilerrnn. nntionnl ama-
teur champion. r form nnd took

42 going out. Marston started well
but habit overshooting
the grens the two HP

o on No. and had
birdie 3 on No. hut on No. .' his
shots were poor and
missed putt, taking 0 for the
hole.

Prnnd good
times nn element luck helped him

out some dimViilt plnces.
Cards fgr the first follows

Marston 33053353 B 10rirand
Out 5 5 4 4 4 4 437
Out. 57554343 8 12
Neither Patrick Grant, present ama-te-

Charles
open champion, are expected defend
their titles Their entries had not been
received the entry list last
evening, local golfers were hopefulii ,. 7 ...

thispermitted tn
enter.

Loral golfdom wns disappointed when
the list showed Wood Piatt,

hnd not entered.
won hort friends here

the national last when
Francis Ouimet

hole and him from
the race.

Kid Stops Brandt
Haltlmore. June Dutch Tlmndt. ofBrooklyn, stopped Williams,

llaitlmoro. In third round a bout
night Williams floored Brandt In th

see and had him hanging on ropes inthird when Orandt's seconds threw

GOOD. NIGHT KISS. . J NrS. gw.fhFTCH BRimCImCj HER ' gs- -'
hom6 from Thc-churc- h Social) .

I v X .dfeSha8 "'ai

BRITISH RULES CUSTOMS
' AFFECT AMERICAN GOLFERS

Thirty-si-x Holes Per Day for Women, Putters and Coals Among

Differences in of Ttvo Countries Americans
Readily Adapt

By SANDY McNIBLTCK

WHEN mingles with the Romans
does ns the Romnns do, what-

ever thnt the same way. when
the compete for the British
golf championships it is necessary to
compete as the British do. and just how
far acceding to the rules and customs
over has affected the Yankee
status is matter surmise mosth

Americans, it would seem, getting
better each start. the first titular
tilt four American women stars p nvt"l
for the ladies' championship Great
Britain. wns the law that two
matches should played Is
never the custom for the ladles to play
more than round per day over here.
.Tust much the thirty-si- x hole grind
abroad set back their chances is ques-

tion.
It is certain, however, that the only

one our quartet the piny who
the phvslral staminn for such n test
was Miss Marlon Hollins. It is mnt-te- r

record also thar she it was who
went the furthest, though day and
day out Miss Hollins is not always
capable the Rolf played by Mrs.

and Miss Mildred
Caverly.

Putting
Then came the amateur. The rules
British golf bar the Schenectady put-

ter, the holing-ou- t stick Gardner
has used and" been nccustomed to for
years.

It is not the intention to pro-

pose that Gardner might won the
British title could have played Ms

regulnr putter. It Is. however, ?yilnK
short ot mui m- - ...... .

' go as as the with a

Oakmonr. Pa.. .Tune 20. Max 'putter, only one American had

ton was nt the turn in the1 L'VxhatCwas Waiter Travis,
morning round the state open the British finals, putting with a
tournament registered a Schenectady -- fashioned putter.
40 tor nine holes Fred Brand. X'lt isitbu
former western Pennsylvania jt uphill
champion, with

llp
the match. Gardner's performance

wns shooting and bad 37 nt throughout will ever be to
turn. Dave McKay, American Elf. It toPennsylvania open champion, also shot Now comes the Br

the American in- -a the the ofpar game first nine
11. Maxwell,

in
ing not icturncd up

R.
off

a
developed a of

after first holes
registered n tmr 1 a

2.
in addition he

short a

played a game, although
nt of

of
nine :

--

3 4
Herron

champion, or Hoffner,
to

when closed
out.

entry J.
of Philadelphia,
"Woodj" a of
In event year,
he to the thirty-eight- h

eliminated

Williams
28.

was by Kid of
the of

last
nd the

the up
' ' sponge
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n..,i,i Hilton, seven times in the
finals for the Hritih amateur, once

winner of the Americon title, twice
Britl-- h open champion, figures no (pies-tio- n

of number of rounds, nor putters,
nor other regulations but hns nn inter-

esting bit to say in the Iiritish Kvening
Standard concerning the effect of coats.

It has ever been the custom abroad
to wear a coot while playing golf. Here,
almost never in tournaments.

Hilton Says
"That American golfers are handi-

capped when they come over to this
side and wear coats. I think is more
than a little true. Many can remem-

ber Chick Kvnns when he was playing
the young Australian r,

Bruce Penrce The weather at this
Prestwick meeting w'ns a real 'boiler,'
and 'Chick.' bowing to Itrltish cus-

tom, had been playing in a coat, and
I know that he did not relish doing
so. Against young Pearce he hnd to
go out to the nineteenth, nnd nt this
hole his hecond shot ran over the green
into a sand hazard. It was a desperate
(.iriinuon tor tho Chicago noy. anil

wnicn
'";--;. ".7 will be

realizing, he threw convention to

took

hers

the wind nud promptly discaruea his
cont for a last dving effort. The re-

sult of his third shot was good, but
not quite good enough, nnd Pearce won
the hole. Why 'Chick' continued to
wear a coat to which he was not accus-
tomed I have not been able to fathom.
In Thickest Tweeds

"When little Heinrich Schmidt came
over here in 1013 ho wore the thick-
est of tweed suits and it did not seem
to seriously intcrfero with his game.
In fact, his performance of St. An-
drew's was just about the finest in his
career. Walter J. Travis, the most
thoughtful and logical of all Americnn
golfers, wore a coat when over hero
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Themselves

in 1004. when he won the chnmnlon- -
ship nt Sandwich. I do not know
whether he was in the habit of wear-
ing such an habiliment when playing
in America previous to this event, but
I believe tltnt from that time he never
played without a coat. When over
there in 1011 I heard Trovers pro-
pounding theories in fnVor of not only
wearing a coat but, moreover, the ad-
vantage of utilizing suspenders in order
to keep the nether garments in position.
The principle of his arguments wns that
with these accc.isorlcs it was much
easier to control the swing, nnd that the
majority of American golfers were

to the excess of freedom in their
backward swing.

Ilarnrs and Hacrn have apparrntly solvedtne problem of attire by adopting d

avpatera. Flrat pictures of themto arrive In this country ahow thla
to Urltlnh cuatom. Hacen all aea-o- n

nan appeared here In a blnck sweater,
jnns aleeven, nmonit other articles of cloth-ing: Dames, no awenter.

Time nlone la required to straighten out
olf "records." Tho mixed foursome reord

dropped from 80 to 77. and now takea arurther tumble. Some few yeara bbo. It
g'rms. Francis Qulmet. with Mrs. d. WKonpe, played n oturny mixed foursomimedal round In 73 strokes In Boston. It
?.B.i..t0 ,ak': considerable dltKlni Into thostatistics to defeat that one.

nVj ".", U:S' Smltli. North Hills, decided toup the Shawnee women's tourney for
Kh.nTt-- r. tr"PhJ In favor of the play at

Sne haB "' success In met-ropolitan tourneys, as a rule.

(I on tllc lie

." association, nai recently returned from on Incpectlon with Wiant
i,Jirr00'' 8- A- - ccrrtary. of the

co.,,rc T"". where the Amer-lea- nopen be held

rIt.!.B,i'a,,,, hatLthe Inverness members
." aboat the tourney that they are

,hZ ),ylnBL Vln,tr ln orIer to
e?ln? ln P"'ect 'hape themoetlne. Is sood Indication of th.

fj,' .ln been
meir

Binglcs and Bungles
Tho A'a won and Phlla lost yesterday.
Would ho too much to Iihtp them both winthe same day.
The A's won't lose

sthidultd.
elftie Vot

Cy Williams Is continuing to whale the oldhorsehlde. Hod three hits out of timesyesterday.

Final or series nlth Olants today.
N now three to one In fnior the MeGraw

Jon Duaan once aaaln hl old.lime form, lie made three sensational jtopiand throws against the Senators.
The Maekmen were unable tn -- 4,i .u.i.Joy on breaking their lorig losing streak. Thevtossea meir gloves and caps or, high andacted like schoolboys when the final ou' wasrecorded ln tho ninth

The Cubs took ends of double-head- er

from the I'lrntts yesterduy. Two games areon tho card for today ill

Two twlH hills are scheduled for todav.Besides the itrate-Cu- dual
to mat twice with

llrowns.
Jeff Jones, first sacker. Joinsif tjusiti io ao some good

hs Isn't a good ball player, la used to
winiiuiK uuu .iyuo mai will nelp.

Idem nnd each hnd $100 fineplnstrred on them for their smnll
nnd Ivy Wlniro drew u suspension from
President Hejdlrr.

mi

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL
rtiih w.

Cincinnati....
Ht. Louis ...
Brooklyn 81
Chlcnto 32
lltlsliurtlo ..
Iloaton 27
New York 20
1'hltndelplila..

Club
Cleveland .
New York
rhlcnso
Washington.

W5AOUK

AMEIUCAN LKAOUK
V.

41
41
an
si

rtoaton 20
Nt. Louis .... 30
Detroit 21

17
Not scheduled.

r.r,
.530

20 .540
.517

SO .510
2 .500
28 .401

.408
30 .110

T..
21
23
20
27
20
32
41
47

r.c.
.001
.011
.501
.534
.500
.44
.830
.200

Win
,507
.547
.525
.524
.500
.500
.470
.410

Win
.087
.040
.587

.508
.402
.340

I.o'e
.550
.531
.308
.503
.401
.482
,400
.403

Ie.051
.031
.571

.402

.471

.333

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL

New York nt rii'lndelphla, clear, SiSO p. m.
Ilrookbn r.t Iloatoi, clear, 3)15 p. m.
I'lttsbiirRli nt Chicago, two fumes, clear,

1:30 mid 3:30 p. in.
Nt. Louis nt Cincinnati, clear, 3 p, m.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
ItoMon New York, clear, 330 p.
Chlcaco nt Detroit, clenr. S p.
Cleielnnd r.t St. Louis, two rnmes, clear,

2 nnd 4 p. m.
Atliletlca-Wanhlntto- not scheduled.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL' LEAGUE

Nri orh- - 18 Phillies. 3.
Cincinnati, 7i t. Ixiuls. S.

3( Ilrooklrn, 2.
ChlcaBo, ritt.buritli. 2 (1st snme).
Chlc.igo. 5 1'lttsburth, 4 (2d game).

NORTH PHILLIES TROUNCED

Schmidt, of Glrard F. C, Allows but
One Lone Hit Saturday Open

Olrnrd Field Club gave North Phillies
their worst defeat of the season Sunday,
trouncing them by a score of 0 to 2.
W IlKlIM Unl.!.1fc nln....... 1....1 1.1..

.. iL"',""n a Thllsdelphla represents- - ti..,ienecutvo committee of the United; o I' Ome when held the

D.u "

txiif! Insure
fora

four

Tonnt

both

enoaoemeitt!goes

nrgument,

...

sluggeis of Jorth Phillies hitlcss and
rimless up until two men were out in
the ninth Inning when North Phillies
secured their hit combined with an
error and scored two runs. The spec-
tacular fielding Powell wns the best
seen on these grounds. On four differ
ent occasions cut down hits thnt

, .wh'ch the members tiro receiving I would have triples or home runs"""" "' " ' 10 ciuo. The. batting ot Zibcll, noisier
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Glrarrl la without a for
this Saturday, July .1, and nny team

this attraction address Harney
Schacfer, manager, 01 East Laurel
street, or phono after 0 p. m to the
secretary, George Slegcl, Tioga 2122 J.

PUBLIC LEDGER WINS

Defeats Inquirer Nine, 12 to 5, by
Hard Hitting

In a fast baseball game tho Public Ledger
team defeated the Inquirer nine 12 to 5,
at 4'Jth street and Cheater uvenue yester-
day afternoon.

The feature of the gnmo was the heavy
1'ittlnfr of Newman, Miles and Heltntr.
The score:

LEDOEn INQUIRER
rhoa rhoaoD'grty.rf.. 1110 0 Cannon, 3b 0 0 0 15

Bhnfer.c. 1 010 S 0 .Sullivan. If t II 1 1
Acosta.2b. 10 4 11 Mllnor.i'b.. 10000

I Heck.ab... 12 112 Ivnthl.cf 0 10 0 0

Heltner.ss 2 2 2 11 Daasler.ss. 11112.Selgal.lf.. 1 1 1 O 0 Hoesch.lb O 0 0 0 0
Merrll.lt,. 110 10 Prlntz.Sb. 1110 1
N'wm'n.cf 2 2 10 0 O'Drlen.c. 0 0 1.0 1

Davls.p... 0 10 2 0 rtoss.rf. p 0 1 00 0
C'nwy.lf, c 1 210 2 o

Totals. 12 10 27 10 4 Doyle.rf.. 0 0 0 0 0
H'tshm'r.p 0 10 2 0

Totals. 5 0 28 7 10

Southern Association
New Orleans, 4; Memphis, 8.
I.lttle Ilock. 0: Mobile, B (12 Innings).
Nashville. 7; Atlanta. 0 (10 Innings).
Chattanooga, 7; Birmingham, 4,

Aweekendjaunt
to the seashore
implies

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohr-4- . Masterpiece
OTTO EISENLOHR &BR08.INC.
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HARVARD STAR SHOWS
HE HAS REAL NERVE

Texas Tennis Player Fails to Win From Leon de Turenna
After Playing Match Point Four Times Intercolle.

giatje Tournament Begins at Merion Cricket Club

ny SPICK HALL
T EON DE TURENNH, captain of tho
- Harvard lawn tennis team, gave one

oi inn greatest exhibition or nerve yes-
terday afternoon nt the-- Merlon Crlekct
Club, cycr seen In this vicinity. Ills
work was nn inspiration to nny faint-
hearted' nthlcto nnd It wns n spcctnclo
thnt the few who saw It will nlwnyB
remember, De Turcnnc wns playing
McNeil Drtimwrtght, of the University
of Texas, ln the first round of the

tournament. No one paid
much nttentloft to tho match nt first
because whllo everybody ndmlts thnt
Texns Is our most extensive stnte it
cannot compare with our smallest
nitotlo Island In point of tennis, ex-
perts. Hence no one, with the possible
exception of Drumwrlght himself knew
that the Lone Star stnte hod a playsr
thnt could put tip n renl bnttle ngnlnst
one of the best college players in the
East. But thnt's where Drumwrlght
fooled them nil, just as Colonel House
used to do.

De Ttircnno got a running lend of
2 in the first set, which by the wny

only the plnyers nnd tho umpire knew
nt the time.' Then Drumwrlght buckled
down to business, yes sub. I ho did. Dc
Turcnnc got one moro gnme ln thnt set
but lost it to the
liner 8-- This caused something, of n
stir nmongtthc college clnns nnd most
of the gallery proceeded to go up closer
nnd get a look at this youth from the
Bunny South.
Use the Chop

What they saw wns this: A sandy-hnlre- d,

wiry nthletc, possessing sound
tennis ideas., but no orthodox stroke
except tho chop. Hisspecd was noted
ns soon as he got into nction and his
generalship was quite visible when he
went to the net, which he did at every
opportunity. Ills volleys lacked pace,
but they were cut nt such an acuto
angle that they scored points just as
though they hnd been hit with tho final-
ity of a Billy Johnston.

The spectators also saw a perfectly
sound service, American servlco that
hnd good speed," on both the first nnd
second deliveries, to say nothing of n
fine chop which time nnd ngnln passed
de Turrenne on his backhand as he
raced Into tho fore-cour- t. Thc6e shots
cut the sldo lines nnd wero deeply
placed, which gave them added effec-

tiveness, even when de Turenne was
lucky enough to get his racquet on
them.

All of these things were observed In
the second set, which Dc Turenne at Inst
won. n by his superior ground
strokes and strong overhead play. But
that loss didn't seem to worry the
Texan. He continued in his even,
phlegmatic way until the game had
reached ll in the third set.
Match Point

Here Do Turcnnc faltered for a mo-

ment and the count ran to 40-3- match
point for the Texan., But Turenne
came to the fore and ployed the point
as though the match had only begun,
smashing out a clean placement and
dcuclng the score. Drumwrlght got the
advantage on the next stroke and again
was within a point of the match. And

2 Big
Games

Thursday,

Saturday,

Life cruard suit (iruarantced dye)
Life pants (guaranteed dye)

California suits
Men's two-pie- ce worsted
One-pie- ce swimming suit

worsted

6.00 & Stiff
. . .

7.00 & Stiff
. . .

Stiff
(Knox D
5.00 Soft
aws
7.00

7.00 Soft
aws

.

.25

ngaln Dc Turcnnc set himself for battle
lie. won the point and finally the cam. '
...1.1.1. .i i.wiiH'ii ueiirau mo games at ll it
lery Drumwrlght's
downfall. But to their surprise he

t
only didn't fall, but he won De Tu.

not

rennc's at lovo, giving him th
lend nt y--

On his own scrvIcdDrumwright
fully pounded out three' points nftcr

care,
1m.Ing one, nnd It was 40-1- 5, nnd his nd.vnntngo ln games a double chance inwin the mntch. De Turcnno made awenk return nnd Drumwrlght rushed tothe net to finish the point and matchbut. instead, he hit the tape, the ball

roll into his court. Once again
he had the big chnnce and again Ds sTurenne made a rather poor return
They rallied for n brief period, thenht netted and De waitemporarily out of the hole. Tho game

"'

rnn several each time De
Turenne having tho ndvnntage, until he
finally won it and It was Then
De Turenne bracedhlmself for the finish
and ho finished it, winning his own
service and taking Drumwrlght's with
the loss of only ono point.

Before the Drumwrlght. Do Turcnnt
bnttlo Wnllaco Bates. University of
California, and Max Banks, the New
England champion, Tale
were given the court of honor. No. 1
This was to be the big match of tht

so Al Hosklns climbed into
tho seat, the photographers f
snapped tho athletes and action and the
tilt began. And It wasn't much of a
tilt, cither that Is, nt first. Bates
opened with service and won, as ex-
pected. Ho to play carefully,
chiefly from tho bnck court, and ran out
tho set in record time at 0-- Bates Si,
lowed Banks only thirteen points in this
set. It looked like a runaway affair,
nnd so It proved to be, but not until
things had been reversed.

Banks broke through Bote's service
for hia first gnme as a beginner in the
second set. The little New
continued to Bates at the back-cou- rt

game, and soon he hod the score
up to Bates got the sixth game,
but Banks won tho seventh nnd took
the set at 0-- 1.

2 Moro for West Branch Y. M. H. A.
Tho West Dranch T. M. II. A. added two

more victories to Its string. On Saturday
It defeated the Aurora, Club, of Wilmington,
by tho score of fi to 2. On Sunday it trav-
eled to Chester and trounced the Chester
Club. 8 to 0. Radnor pitched masterful ball,
holding his opponents to one hit. Theplaying of West Branch was th
feature. West Flranch has a few open dttti
the latter Prt ot July. First-clas- s home
clubs. In or out of town, desiring this at-

traction address B. Mateels, P.721 Lnrrhwoort
avenue, or cell Dell phone. Woodland 3308 J,

Exercises
In the gymnasium, away from the hoi
sun, fits you for work In offlco or scheel
next fall. Special group games, hanlball, volley ball, boxing.

Men, Boys, Girls

CA- -
CF.NTRALI NORTH 111.1)0.
HZ I Arm I 1013 Lehigh

BASEBALL
Twilight Game, July 1, 6 P. M.

Brooklyn Royal Giants vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

July 3, 3t30 P. M.

Royersford, N. J., vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Bathing Suits and Sweaters
guard,

Ladies'
suits

V-ne- ck
pull-ov- er sweater

afternoon,

Englander

. .

9.50 reduced to
S.00 reduced to
7.80 reduced to
7.00 reduced to
4.00 reduced to

WKST ni.no(

and
Streets

6.85
3.75
5.85
5.85
3.00

13.50 reduced to 11.50
Worsted shawl coat sweater reduced to 15.00
V-ne- ck worsted coat sweater 12.00 reduced to 9.50

Tennis and Outing Shoes
Canvas white shoes 2.50 reduced to 1.75
Heavy suction'sole camp shoes 5.00 reduced to 3.50
Bob Whyte shoes with heels 4.50 reduced to 2.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
SSLSnusSlsLir: 724 Chestnut Street

pa,AYLOCK&BLYNN.lne
J 1528 Chestnut Si

Importers and Furriers 1850'

The Famous Once-a-Ye- ar Sale of
Men 's Straw Hats

3980 Hats Involved
This event, already many men, looked upon

occasion of real opportunity. begins tomorrow, and without
of any kind, offers our entire

Men 8 Straw Hat Stock at Much Below
Former Prices

say, choice wide and quality beyond reproach:

3.50 Stiff Straws

5.00 Stiff Straws

6.50
Straws (Knox)

2.75

3.75

4.75
7.50 ej5

Straws (Knox)
8.00 Straws 50

Flexible Brims)
Mackin- -

Split Straws

Mackin.

3.75

4.75

predicted linmedls

service

Drumwrif Turenne

moronolnts.

representing

umpire's

continued

outplay

Summer

Women,

aws

tals

M

collar 18.00

rubber-sol- e

Since

familiar

reservations remaining

Needless

10.00 Soft Mackin-- 7.50
(Knox)

10.00 Panamas

12.00 Panamas

15.00 Panamas

12.00 Leghorns

15.00 Bankoks.

18.00

T
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ama una ail ;
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75

. .

Men's Duck, etc., Caps,
neimeis, jreaucvu

Tioga

..g.75

8-7- S

10
g.75

H7S
1375

Linen, Madagascar, Outtnp
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